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Layaway Customer Agreement 

How to: 
Go to Dynamic Tactical Solutions (DTS) Business location or call DTS Customer Service to start your layaway order. Select your item 
or items (Limit of 5 items per layaway agreement) and we will hold items in our warehouse for you during the layaway period as 
outlined below. 
 
Eligible items 
Eligible on any purchase of new, in stock merchandise at the regular retail pricing with a minimum of $250.00 and not exceeding 
$2500.00. Layaway cannot be combined with any other discount promotions, gift with purchase promotions or clearance items. 
Layaway applies to items purchased in business location or by telephone only. Online purchases are not eligible for layaway terms. 
 
Down payment 
30% of Total Purchase Price including any fees, freight charges and sales tax is required. 
 
Service Charge  
$10.00 layaway service fee will be applied to all qualifying layaway purchases. 

Payments 
Layaway payments can be made by credit card, cash, business check, personal checks, cashier’s check or money order. There is no 
limit on total number of payments for the layaway program, however a maximum of four payments by credit card or debit card will 
be allowed. All payments must be for at least 10% of the outstanding balance. Customer will be issued receipts for each payment 
made. Customer is responsible for keeping receipts as proof of payment. If checks do not clear, order will be canceled immediately. 
 
Terms 
Layaway purchases have a 90 day payment window. Final payment must be made on or before the 90th day. If day 90 falls on a 
holiday or any date that Dynamic Tactical Solutions is closed, final payment will be due the following business day. Layaway 
purchases not paid on or before the 90th day will be cancelled. There is a 30% cancellation fee. Cancellation fee and layaway service 
charge are non-refundable. Any payments made that exceed the 30% cancellation fee will be refunded by check within 7 business 
days. Customers can cancel the layaway program at any time within the 90 days but will be subject to the same fees and refund 
rules listed above. Layaway programs cannot be combined with any other offer for discount or gift with purchase. Layaway items 
can be picked up or shipped when final payment is made. Standard freight charges will apply if applicable. Customers may enter into 
only one layaway agreement at a time. Items cannot be added or removed from layaway order once initiated. No department 
layaway plans available. 
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Total  
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Shipping  
Total Due  

 

Phone # 956.207.3303 
Fax # 866.889.0495 
customerservice@ditaso.com 
 

 
Signature: ______________________________________________ 
                          By signing you agree to the terms & conditions of the “Layaway Customer Agreement” 

 
Date: __________________________________________________ 
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